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Futures CommissionMerchants, and Introducing Brokers in Commodities
The Financial Crimes EnforcementNetwork, after consultingwith staff of the U.S.
Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionand the Commodity FuturesTrading Commission,
is issuing this guidanceto conf,trmthat, under the Bank SecrecyAct and its implementing
regulations,securitiesbroker-dealers,futurescommissionmerchantso
and introducing
brokers in commoditiesmay shareSuspiciousActivity Reportswith parententities,both
domesticand foreign. This guidancedoesnot addressthe applicability of any other
Federalor statelaws.
The Bank SecrecyAct prohibitsthe filer of a SuspiciousActivity Reportfrom notifuing
any personinvolved in the suspicioustransactionthat the transactionhasbeenreported.l
lmplementing regulationsissuedby the Financial Crimes EnforcementNetwork have
construedthis confidentialityprovision as generallyprohibiting a securitiesbrokerdealer,futurescommissionmerchant,or introducing broker in commoditiesfrom
disclosingthe existenceof a SuspiciousActivity Report,exceptwhere suchdisclosureis
requestedby appropriatelaw enforcementagencies,securitiesand futuresindustry
regulatory agenciesor self-regulatoryorganizations,or the Financial Crimes Enforcement
Network.
A securitiesbroker-dealer,futurescommissionmerchant,or introducingbroker in
commoditiesthat files a SuspiciousActivity Report may discloseto entitieswithin its
organizationinformation underlyingthe filing (that is, information aboutthe
and the transaction(s)reported). However, the Financial Crimes
customer/suspect
EnforcementNetwork hasnot taken a definitive position concerningwhethera securities
broker-dealer,futurescommissionmerchant,or introducingbroker in commoditiesis
permittedunder the Bank SecrecyAct to shareor discloseto entitieswithin its larger
corporatestructure,the SuspiciousActivity Report itself or the fact that a Suspicious
Activity Report was filed. The answerto this questionhasbecomea critical issue,
particularlyin a global context.
We have consideredthis issuecarefully, taking into accountthe needfor a parent entity
to dischargeits oversightresponsibilitieswith respectto enterprise-widerisk
managementand compliancewith applicablelaws and regulations. To fulfrll those
responsibilities,parententitiesmay have a valid needto review complianceby a
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securitiesbroker-dealer,futurescommissionmerchant,or introducingbroker in
commoditieswhich haslegal requirementsto identiff and report suspiciousactivity.
Accordingly, we have determinedthat a securitiesbroker-dealer,futurescommission
merchant,or introducingbroker in commoditiesmay sharea SuspiciousActivity Report
with parent entities,both domesticand foreign, for thesepurposes.In the eventthat the
corporatestluctureof a securitiesbroker-dealer,fuhuescommissionmerchant,or
introducing broker in commoditiesincludesmultiple parententities,the filing
institution's SuspiciousActivity Reportmay be sharedwith eachentity in the chain of
control.
Theremay be circumstancesunder which a securitiesbroker-dealer,fuhres commission
merchant,or introducing broker in commoditieswould be liable for direct or indirect
disclosureof a SuspiciousActivity Reportby a recipientparententity, or the fact that a
SuspiciousActivity Reporthad beenfiled. Therefore,the securitiesbroker-dealer,
futurescommissionmerchant,or introducingbroker in commodities,aspart of its antimoney launderingprogram,must have written confidentiality agreementsor
arrangementsin place specifyingthat the parententity (or entities)must protect the
confidentiality of the SuspiciousActivity Reportsthroughappropriateinternal controls.
The sharingof a SuspiciousActivity Reportwith a non-U.S.entity raisesadditional
concernsaboutthe ability of the foreign entity to protectthe SuspiciousActivity Report
in light of possiblerequestsfor disclosureabroadthat may be subjectto foreign law.
Theseconcernswill needto be addressedin the confidentialityagreementsor
arrangements.The recipientforeign parententity (or entities)may not disclosefurther
any SuspiciousActivity Repofi, or the fact that suchreporthasbeenfiled; however,the
foreign parententify (or entities)may disclosewithout permissionunderlying information
(that is, information aboutthe customerand transaction(s)reported)that doesnot
explicitly revealthat a SuspiciousActivity Report was filed and that is not otherwise
subjectto disclosurerestrictions.
The FinancialCrimesEnforcementNetwork, in consultationwith stafffi"om the
Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionand the Commodity FuturesTrading Commission,
is consideringwhethera securitiesbroker-dealer,futurescommissionmerchant,or
introducingbroker in commoditiesmay sharea SuspiciousActivity Report with an
affiliate other than its parententities,both in instanceswherethe affiliate is locatedinside
the United Statesand wherethe affiliate is locatedabroad. We expectto issueguidance
on this issueshortly; but, until suchtime, securitiesbroker-dealers,futurescommission
merchants,and introducingbrokersin commoditiesshouldnot shareSuspiciousActivity
Reportswith non-parententities.

